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FEBRUARY’S
   WINNERS CIRCLE!
BLOGGER OF THE MONTH:
Gogreen
WRITER OF THE MONTH:
DragonBlade
GREEN TWEEN OF THE MONTH:
Thinktank101
STEM CHALLENGE WINNER:
AllAboutAnimalsPage
EXCEPTIONAL EXPERT:
Nerdygirl
VIRTUAL PET SHOW WINNER:
Maggie Sue
BOOK CLUB PARTAY:
Natvad
Spinner119
iTwixieNews
Kacieintx
DragonBlade

GAME ON
Getting my game on means getting ready
for something epic... something exciting.
It means being prepared for anything that
could happen. It means showing people
who’s behind the girl named Hannah that’s
shy and wears glasses.
»by:GrassKit
My FAVE game is Go Vacation on the
Wii. It helps me to have fun and jump
around with my sister and friends! I
also like Just Dance 3!!!!
»by:DragonBlade

»by:gogreen
iTwixie is:

Getting
Pumped UP!

GO GIRL

Dance! It gets you moving and you
have lots of fun! You can dance to
your favorite song and make up your
own dance moves! Send in a video to
iTwixie of you dancing to your favorite
song!
»by:bluezebra628

From iTwixie Admin:
From softabll, soccer and lacrosse
to Wii, Candy Land and roll plays
girls all over iTwixie are getting
their Game ON!
Wait there is more Game ON
means taking care of your self, taking care of the planet, and taking
care of your friends.

» by:Spinne

r119

Game ON means being creative,
having fun and keeping it real.
You go girl and Get Your GAME ON
this March!
»by:Luna12101
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Next Month’s Theme

What Deos iTwixie Mean?
From CreativeGenius’s Wall
i s amazing
T otally cool
w acky, but in a good way
i love it!
x i dunno what to put for this one
i want my friends to make accounts
e pic
»by:GrassKit
iTwixie is life. I mean you get to show
people what your all about.You meet
people all over the world different
cultures and religons coming together
to make differences.
»by:WriterGurlie
iTwixie means hanging out with girls
maybe down the street or half way
across the WORLD! It means being
your crazy self. It means experiencing
different cultures and opinions at all
types of levels. It means a whole network of new BFFs who encourage and
love you during the hard times even
though they have never even seen
your face and heard your voice before. That’s what iTwixie means to me!
»by:DragonBlade
iTwixie means joining up w/ bffs 2 do
fun sciencey and mathy stuff!!! (and
some just plain kewl stuff!!!)
»by:gogreen
Itwixie means fun! And you can find
LOTS of new friends!
»by:bluezebra628

»by:PatchedROCKET

If I were home
»by:Roseshimmer
If I wasn’t at school,
I wonder what people would say,
Would they whisper, “Somethings
missing”
And continue with their day?

Smart Girls

Do you have ideas for the April
Smart Girls Chronicle? Send ‘em
to info@itwixie.com! You’ll officially
get published NEXT MONTH!

Would it go on unnoticed,
Would it be neglected by my peers,
Or would they be extremely happy,
Which is exactly what I feared.
Would it be another passing day,
Full of papers pencils books,
Have I not gone under long enough,
Not opened my eyes to take a look.
There are things you can’t see,
Deep under, way inside,
And there are some people,
The world just wants to hide,
I wonder what would happen,
I wonder who would see,
That the thing missing that day
from school,
Was simply normal me.
(ALTERNATE ENDING)
I wonder if people,
Would notice something’s wrong,
When I’m there I’m unnoticed,
I’m found when I’m gone.

Getting your Game ON
means being your best you ever!
That’s why iTwixie is the One & Only
Tween Media sponsor for this amazing
event! And we want to meet YOU in
Washington DC, April 28 & 29! Check
it out! More info to come...

20 GREAT GREEN TIPS!
by:iTwixieNews
1. Turn off your computer
COMPLETELY at night.
2. Turn off the lights when you leave the
room.
3. Reuse scrap paper. Print on two
sides. Write on the back side of used
paper.
4. Fix leaky faucets.
5. Unplug unused chargers and
appliances.
6. Use cloth napkins daily instead
of paper.
7. Five-minute showers – make it a goal
for yourself.
For more visit iTwixieNew’s blog.
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